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NEWS FROM THE FARTHER WEST
BUTTE HOTEL IS DESTROYED

Two Men Low Their Lives and Others Are
Injured.

BUILDING IS CROWDED WITH GUESTS

Fire llrrnk * Out In Hir Hnrly Morning
and TliorieVln> I> cnpc Save

NuthhiK Ixit Tlu-lr Might
Clotlii'i.-

nUTTE

.

, Mont. , March 21. The Hale
house , a large three-story brick building on
East Broadway , used as a lodging and board-
Ing

-

houi-o by miners In the employ ot the
Anaconda company , was destroyed by fire ,

which brcko out shortly after 3 o'clock this
morning. So far as known , two men are
dead from Injuries received In Jdmplng from
windows , another Is dying anl twenty are
inltstag , whllo a search of the ruins may
<3seloio! the fact that many transient lodg-

ers
¬

lent their lives uleo. The casualties were
s follows :

Dead :

MATT DOYLE , aged 45 , miner ot the
Mountain Consolidated , Jumped from third-
story window , turned over In the air , and
struck on his head-

.FR'ANK
.

ROHDEY. aged 40 , lately from
Portland , Ore. , Junipcd from thlrd-etory
window , turned over and struck on head
and nhoulders , fracturing his skull.

Dying :

HUGH BOYLE , aged 30 , miner at Ana-

conda
¬

mine , started to lower hlm elf from
the third story by means of on Improvised
rope , which parted fifty feet from the ground.-
Ho

.

woa Just recovering from the effecta of-

a broken leg lluough an accident a month

ago.Injuted
: '

Pat Galllgln , went down with third floor
when It collapsed and was rescued by fire-
men

¬

, badly burned.
John T. Carter , stronger In the city , got

out by means of a fire escape , badly burned
mid cut by glass.-

J.
.

. J. Conroy , burned on hands and frac-
tured

¬

bones by leaping to ground.
Barney Reynolds , fiactured right leg. Ho

found escape cut off and made a rope of his
blankets. It broke when he was twenty feet
fro-n the ground.-

Mlko
.

Judge- , right arm broken. Ho had
rescued Patrick Boyle , who waa hanging by-
a section of Improvised rope that had broken
from the weight of Hugh Boyle. Ho and
three companions made another rope. The
others got down safely , but the rope broke
Nvlth Judge.

John Irwln , burned about the neck and
face and cut by gloss. He Jumped from the
third llcor , but was only stunned by the
fall.

BUILDING IS CROWDED.
There were 250 men and women In the

building when the fire broke out. Of these
It Is believed about 200 escaped without In ¬

jury.
The fire started In the bakery house In

the center of the building and had a good
etart before discovered. The blaze was flret-
dlicovcred by Billy White , Jaku Yuen and
Jack Dooley. They summoned the watch-
man

¬

and rushed to the upper portion of the
building , shouting that the house was oni-
flre. . lly the tlmo the lire had broken
through the first floor enioko niled the hall ¬

ways.
Dooley and his companions realized thai

there was no tlmo to Icso and they began
kicking In tha , iloojp oft the rooms. The
men thoughtfully 'awakened the women
first.

The alarm had been turned In and the de-

partment
¬

responded promptly. Whera the
fliemen arrived , men in their underclothing
end others half dressed were clambering
down the flro escapes ] In the rear. Others
and the servant girls with them , were at the
windows In the front of the building frautl-
cally calling for help. They were cut off
from tbo rear of the building by the dense
smoke.

The ladders were run up , but not before
many of the frightened people had jumped
Others , Including all the female help , were
gotten out by the firemen. On the sldo of
the building many bad made ropes ot tlielr
bedclothes rr.tl sought to escape In thai
way. Some of them succeeded , but In other
cases the ropes broke and the men dropped
incny feet to the ground.-

As
.

fast n.i tbo Inmates were rescued cc
jumped , those Injured were placed In ve-
lilclcs and carried to the different hospitals
Those Injured slightly or valnjured betook
themselves to the houses ot neighbors and
frlervJs In order to secure some clothing. No
ono saved anything but what they had on-
at the- time ot the flro. This made It 1m-

posMblo to obta'u a full list ot many who
were slightly hurt.

The night was bitterly cold , the thcr-
mometer registering 0 degrees below zero.-

As
.

long as there appeared any chance o
people being In the building the firemen do-

vptcd themselves to saving human life. I

was only after there was no further chance
to do this that they began work on the fire
in earnest. The flro had gained * such head-
way that two houra after It began the walls
had fallen.-

It
.

lo possible some ot the missing men may
turn up yet. Early In the day the Hst'of the
supposed dead rauup as high as fifty. Thl
was because many-of the men who eacapc (

did not report for work at the mines. Llttl-
by little , however , the list decreased as men
reported , until twenty known lodgers won
unaccounted for." It Is possible , however
that a number of transient roomers who an-
iiot well known may bo dead In the ruins
Only an examination will fettle that poln
and this cannot bo made until the ruins coo
off.

The Halo house belonged to the Anaconda
company. It was built In 1S95 at a cost o
$70,000 and with the furniture and belong
Ings of the lodgers the Ices will reach fully
$100.00-

0.Cntllc

.

Owner* .Hunt Pay TnxcM.-
HISMARCIC.

.
. N. D. , iMarch 21. (Special. )

Judge Winchester of the- district court ha-

declded that the Stark county boundary law
la constltullocal and tdat ttie big cattle own
qrs who have evaded the payment of countt
taxation will have to pay. The decision , 1

upheld by the supreme court , will mean th
payment of thousands of dollars In taxes

, from the cattle owners who have heretofor
paid state taxes only. It (a dstlnuted tha
the county will collect $25,000 to $40,00

; more annually by the confirming of this do-
clslon

-
and the Immense herds ot cattle whlcl

ream over tuo prairies of the western par
of the state will not hereafter go untaxet-

ii The argument of the cattle owners and thel 'attorneys waa that the lav was dc-fcctlv
because In the nature of special legislation '' but the judge holds that thl * claim will no-
hold. . The cattle men will appeal the cas-
te the supreme court for a final decialcn

The Great Test
Of a pure soap is will it shrink

wool ? K-

BO , there's
something
injurlouslni-
t. . For toll-
et

-

forbath
for wash-

ing
¬

dainty
articles ,

ate a soap
so pure that
it won'ts-
hrinkwool. .

MVMAMA IWItHMINK >

OilD MAD H-

IBIWOOLSOAP
IT SWIM * .

to overture the raw there. Tbo at-
torneya

-
for the county claim (bat If this law

ta pronounced unconstitutional by the su-
preme

¬

court the countleo of McLean , Pierce ,
Ward and other countlce which were organ-
zed by the Mme kind of law , will have
con Illegally formed and thousands of del ¬

ors In bcxlds and warrants will bo void.-

ram.

.

TO WKSTBIIV KltUIT CHOP.

The llnvor Hone ! > Front In ( liv Cali-
fornia

¬

Dim * Ililt.-
L03

.
ANOBLISS , Cal. . Olarch 21. (Special. )

A carefully conducted survey has been
made of the counties of Los Angeles , San
Icrnanllno , Riverside and Orange , with a
low to ascertaining as nearly as possible
he conditions governing the liability of the
itrus fruit belts to frost and some 1m-
rtant

-
: deductions have been made there-

.

It was also expected that the survey
i'ould supply some definite knowledge as to
lie percentage of oranges affected by the
accession of ifrosts. Jlut the moro careful
ho Inquiry was made the more averse were
he Investigators to make any guess as to
ho percentage of loss and a careful esti-

mate
¬

Is Impossible. Without assuming to-
glvo anything like an exact estimate of-
osscs It Is 'believed to be a conservative
statement that one-third of the fruit of-
louthern California Is moro or less affected.

The heaviest burden of the loss falls on-
ho lowlands of Riverside county , where It-

cm bo said that all the fruit below Indiana
avenue , Including Magnolia and California
avenues and the cross streets , Is damaged
o a greater or less degree. This territory
nclude !) a largo body of old trees , mostly

seedling , and In Itself represents probably
one-fifth of the oranges of southern Cal-
fornla.

-
. The fruit on a portion of Colton

erraco Is a complete los3. That of Moreno ,
''crrls and Alcssandro can be said to bo

practically a total loss , the- frosts demon-
itratlng

-
conclusively that there Is no orange

and on the Jactnto plains and very little
on the foothills surrounding It , Irvlngdalo
and Vlnoland , In Los Angeles county , have
suffered the total less of their fruit and it-
a clearly shown they arc not In a section

adapted to citrus fruits.
Touching the lemon Industry It can be

said that the damage to the crop on the
rc s reaches n heavier percentage than the

damage to oranges. It Is an encouraging
'act that there Is scarcely a ease In which
rcos have been killed by frosts , the loss

> elng wholly limited to the present crop.-
No

.

llttlo attention has been paid to flic-
ondltlon of the lemon crop. In general
t can bo said that lemons which -were

ready for picking have suffered a little more
than oranges In the same district , whllo tin-
rlpo

-

fruit has suffered still more , the In-
lury

-
increasing with the decrease In size.

Since the recent frosts , however , the trees
liavo very generally sent out new blooms.-
As

.

a result of this condition there will be-
a fair supply of lemons for shipment up to
April , when there will como a dearth of
fruit lasting until July , when the blooms
now on the trees will begin to mature 'and-
by August the shipments will again bo about
normal. There are very rare cases where
unpicked olives A'ere Injured to a certain
extent In southern California. In none of
the citrus fruit sections did the mercury
fall low enough to Injure this fruit , though
at Lake View and ono or two other local-
ities

¬

of the orange belt the mercury reg
istered eighteen degrees above zero , and In-

jured
¬

olives as well as the folia so on the
trees. Tha cold of Tuesday and Wednesday
nights has given place to rain tonight and
the prospects are that the worst Is over-

.IMU'OKT

.

OP A CHIME.-

T

.

vc> Men Trent 11 Third la Drntal
Milliner.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , March 21. ( Special
Telegram. ) Reports of a revolting crime
committed a fotf days ag 'ne-ar Graver , Colo. ,

a few mllea east of"Ctieyenno , were brought
in. today , A sheep herder named William
Hill , employed ten miles north of G rover ,
was attacked by two men named Jones and
Carson. They alleged that Hill had been
circulating scandalous reports about Jones'-
wife. . After removing all of Hill's clothing
the two men dragged him across the pralrlo
through cactus and sago brush and then gav*
him a terrible beating with the buckle end
of their cartridge belts. Not satisfied with
this they rubbed salt In, Uio blood I rife woundn
and after committing a revolting outrage
upon the person , ot Hill left him bound and
gagged on the praiclo. Hill's cmplo > cr ml 1.1[

alng him that might , Inctltutcd a search and j

found the poor follow In a dying condition ,
M

j
HUH wan taken to Greoley , thence to Chi-|
cago. It Is believed ho cannot live. Jones )'fir.t.anrh.ivrt, not as yet been arrested , B'
people are afraid to make 'Complaint against
them.

Mormon Church Nliort of FundH.
SALT LAKE , Utah , March 21. ( Special. )

A small sensation In ecclesiastic and busi-
ness

¬

circles was created by ''tho publication
In the Logan Journal , edited by a Mormon ,

of a statement to the effect that Wllford
Woodruff , president ot the Mormon church ,

had , aa trustee In trust of the Mormon
church property , signed a guarantee
payment of the bonds of the Union Light
and Power company , amounting to $4,500-
000.

, -
. This company was promoted and prin-

cipally
¬

owned by the leading church au-
thorities.

¬

. President Woodruff and the off-
icers

¬

of the company deny that ho signed
itho hands In hla capacity as trustee of the
church property. It has been a matter of
current comment for EOXO tlmo that the
church Is financially embarrassed , notwith-
standing

¬

Its largo revenue from tithing.
Snip of a Vnliiiililt ? Cnnnl.

SAN FRANCISCO ,. March 21. ( Special. )

The Woodbrldgo canal In San Joiquln county
was sold Ibis week under fcrcclcsuro foi
$5,000 , though It cost $250,000 , and Is worth
fully 150000. The sale will probably not
be confirmed. The principal owner Is Stan-
ley

¬

W , Dexter of Now York. For ttiree
years the canal has been In the hands of a
receiver , who had no authority to make
now contracts with the farmers or fruitgrowers for water , e that patrons are llm-
Ited to 3,000 acres , although the canal can
Irrigate 30,000 acies. The main canal is
sixty feet wide , six ''feet deep and fifteen
kilometres long. With good management It
would dave returned a fair Interest on the
Investment.-

RiiNh

.

to < ict' Out of Klondike.
TACOMA , March 21. H. C. Pcttlt of

Snohomlshwho returned' ' from Alaska on
the City of Seattle , brings news to tbo effect
that next Juno and July will witness a
stampede from Dawscn that will be equaled
only by the present rush of gold seekers to
the Klondike. Up to February 8. when
Pcttlt left , there had been aoout l.GOO ap-
plications

¬

for passage south. Before that
number was reached the accommodations of
all the first boats had been sold , and no
more applications would bo received. When
bookings open for tbo second boats there
will be another rush. Practically every one
of the 1,500 are anxloua to get out early and
will bring gold , many In largo amounts-

.Aildlnir
.

tn a Illff ''Rrwnrd.D-
OISG.

.
. Idaho , March 21. ( Special. )

Governor Steunenberg announces he will , on
behalf of the state , supplement the odor of-

a reward for the apprehension ot the mur ¬

derers of F. D. Whitney at Gem In Sb.osb.on-
tcounty. . In November last. The sheriff has
offered 15000. The governor will probably
offer 1000. As there are supposed to be
about twenty of the mob the total offered
by the state will reach a largo sum-

.IllKlit

.

to l' e of Wntvr.
SALT LAKD , Utah , March 21. ( Special. )

The Utcb supreme court , la an Irrigation
case , holds that no person or corporation
could divert from a stream or obtain vested
right In more water than was needed for
some useful purpose. The owner of one acre
ot land could not appropriate water for two
acres , and all nater that runs to waste a
subject to appropriatio-

n.I'npennt

.

of Smte
PUEBLO , Colo. , March 21. ( Special. ) The

executive committee (or the Pueblo pageant
of states and nations to be held July 4 and
G next hold a meeting and U waa decided to-
opfo at once a bureau of publicity and to
boxln the flnanci*! arrangement *
for the celebratloh. Report * presented by

SUE HOLDS A STATE OFFICE

Wyoming's Woman Official Attracts
Attention in Now York.

MISS ESTELLE flEEL AND HER WORK

IntrrmtlnB Clint with fiotlimn He-
liortcriVh > IJInccMor She In

Neither "Wllil Xor tt'nutl-
Inclilfiit

} "-.

* of Her Life.

A woman politician has come here from out
of the west , reports the New York Sun.
She Is the genuine article , for she not only
votes , but holds a high state offlco. She Is
Miss Hstello Keel , state superintendent of
public Instruction and register of the State
Board of Land Commissioners of Wyoming.
Miss Reel Is stopping at the WaldorfAsto-
ria

¬

, and she Is neither wild nor woolly. She
doesn't wear bloomers , either , but stunning
looking gowns made by a swell tailor. In
fact , this politician Is a distinctly genuine
woman , for the Sun reporter heard her talk-
ing

¬

to some Now York women politicians
about clothes and beaux-

."I'm
.

afraid of Sun reporters , " she said
frankly as soon aa her visitors had gone-
."Ono

.

of 'em did mo up moro completely once
than I'd over been done up before or since.-
Ho

.

did it editorially , too. Why , a series of
western campaigns lot mo down easy by the
sldo of that article. U was just exactly two
years ago when It was reported that the re-
publicans

¬

of Wyoming wanted to nominate
moforROVernor. ASunman wrote asking what
inj- platform would be. I wrote telling him
what It was , bait explained how nonsensical it
would bo for a woman to run for governor
at that time , and said that the report about
my nomination was bosh. He published my
platform and didn't leave a splinter ot It for
mo to stand on. I'd just like to meet the
man that wrote that article.-

POLITICAL
.

CARKBR-
."But

.

you wanted to hear about my career
as a politician , didn't you ? What am I do-
Ing

-
cast ? Why , I've been In Washington ,

working night and day , on an important mis-
sion

¬

for my state , and I just came over here-
to rest a few days before completing It. I
came to Washington to obtain several hun-
dred

¬

thousand acres of land to bo added to
Jho area at the disposal of our state for
rental purposes. The governor , secretary of-

stnto and register compose the land board ,
and as I am register , all of the work is
done in my office , and I have direct charge
of the leasing and selling of all state lands.
When Wyoming wag admitted to statehood
several millions of acres of land were granted
the state by the general government for the
benefit of schools , charitable and penal re-
formatory

¬

Institutions , hospitals or homes for
the charges of the state , and so on , Four
years ago , when the present state adminis-
tration

¬

took charge of the land affairs of the
state , a few thousand acres of this land were
rented , the Income amounting to perhaps
$100 a week. The practice of leasing lands
for grazing purposes was encouraged by the
state land board and every facility possible
given stockmen and ranchers to secure lands
at low rates of rental. The result la that
the state is now receiving several thousand
dollars a week from rentals. The demand
has been so great that practically all of our
land Is leased-

."Then
.

, too , by reason of the Indian and
military reservations In the state , and the
land reserved on account of being mineral
In character , wo have lost a largo boJy.
The Interior department advised m that wo
were entitled to make state selections of
land In view of this lost land , and I hastened
to the capital to complete the details of ob-
taining

¬

these lands. I've obtained lists
from the land department , and when my
work IB completed Wyoming , I hope and
have every reason to believe , will have nearly
600,000 acres added to her renting area. Wo
have now on fllo applications for leasing
which will absorb about all of these addi-
tional

¬

lands. "
M'KINLEY PROSPERITY.-

"You
.

must be an energetic worker ," com-
mented

¬

tbo reporter.-
"Oh

.
, all this Is due to the fact that we

are enjoying McKlnley prosperity In
Wyoming ," answered Miss Roe ! , "and It has
evidently como to stay. The two leading In-
5dustrloa there are sheep and cattle raising.
J
During the past year sheep values almost
doubled and the thousands of sheep owners
In the state enjoyed a most profitable busi-
ness.

¬

. The prospects are exceedingly bright
with them for the future and so many are
trying to get Into the business that It is
hardly possible to buy stock aheep. In thi
caTTle Industry prices nave gone upwardi and
the cattle business , which is divided up
among thousands of small stockmen , In
again profitable after years of depression ,y Is the healthy growth ot these two In ¬

dustrie* which causes the great demand tor-
rrore land for leasing purpeaes. Things are
booming In other lines of business , too. Dur ¬
ing the last year our coal mines have worked
full time arfl the coal production of the
state -Increased 25 per cent over previous
years. At some of the mines now the men
nro all working overtime something un-
precedented

¬

In the history of the state. "
"Talk 'about yourself , " suggested the In ¬

terviewer. "How did you ; como to go Into
politics ? "

At this point Miss Helen Varlcl ; Iloswell
and Mrs. Clarence Burns , two of the best
known women in eastern politics , dropped
In to see 'Miss Reel. It wasn't necessary
for the Sun woman to do any more question ¬

ing."How
does It feel to vote ? " asked Mrs.

Durns-
."Feel

.

to vote ," repeated Miss Reel In apuzzled toiw. "It doesn't feel at all. Wo
Wyoming women go In and vote Just as > ou
eastern women go In and order your meat
for dinner. You see , women have been
voting In Wyoming for thirty years , and
women cap get used to anything la that
'time. . Our polling places are kept clean
and cleared , and a woman simply oteps In
and casts her ballot. That' , ) all there Is
Ito It. Suffrage doesn't make us feel , look-
er act any differently from other womeni ,
Ibut I believe It has made the men more
(chivalrous. You know the women of Wyo-
ming i-
i didn't howl for suffrage. It was forced
(on them by the men. The men gave the
iwomen the ballot to protect thelv homes ,
to make a more stable population. Women
out there- never open their heads about suf ¬
ifrage , and wo cartiot understand these suf ¬
fragists who howl for the ballot. Wo re-
ceived

¬

i the privilege of voting because It waanecessary to the welfare of the state. "
"And I believe that Is the way It will come

to every state ," Interrupted Miss Doswoll ,
who has little patlnico with shouting cut-
fragtste.A

CHEYENNE INVITATION-
."I

.

Juat wish all of you would come out to
Cheyenne , where I live , " continued Mlas
Reel , with whole-hearted western hospitality.
"Como out and visit me , and I'll show you
the women voters and change your Ideas.
Really , the eastern people have such queer
notions about us. While I was In Washing ¬

ton a prominent politician from our state
was there and be wanted to take me out.
Ho was a very small man , and you see I'm; J

very tall , and so I said to him , 'No , Indeed ;
I'll bo glad enough to have you call , and I'd
like to go out with you , but I won't. Don't
you know three eastern people would cay
when they saw us together , "There , now !

That's a product of woman suffrage.
"How long have you been lo politics and

how did It happen ? " asked somebody.
"I've been In politics eight years , oni Ijust dropped In accidentally , " was the reply.

"I was born In Illinois , educated In Doston ,
Chicago and St. Louis , and went to Wyo-
ming

¬

ten years ago for my health. My
brother , who Is an old settler there , baa a
ranch near Cheyenne , and I went out to him.
Ho la prominent In politics , but for two or
three years after going there I didn't no
much as vole. The way I got into politics
was" tma : A woman friend of mine held
the office of superintendent of schools In
Laramle county , the most populous Ui the
state. Sbo was away from home , and wrote
asking ma to look after her rcaomlnatlcn ,
I aiked the men of the republican county
committee If they werk going to put her up
again , and they eald no , (or her husband
had been Dominated for county clerk , and
they couldn't both be on the ticket-

."I'd
.

always been toteniely tattreated la

educational wcvk. .Inrifact , It was life to-
me , and I'd taught frt the public schools
thero. I laughlngly.Bald , 'Who are jou going
to nominate for county superintendent ? '

" 'You , ' answered" a vctcran editor , who
about ren things , ' jolc'cigly.-

torlly.

' .
" 'I never rati for ati office and I couldn't

bo elected , ' said I , - -
" 'If you allow us to use your name we'll

' see that you are debit !! , ' he declared." 'It's u bargain , ' rord I , and I was elected
by the largest majority ever given there.
I knew the school work perfectly , and went
from ruiich to ranch visiting the schools ,
often driving rlxty miles In a day. My
health became perfect an I I learned to love
that work as I'd never loved anything. At
the end of my first term I was renomlnnl d
and elected again by the largsat majority
on the ticket. I wus the only woman on It ,
and , as I said , our mm arc very chivalrous.
After my second term I was nominated for
state superintendent of public Instruction
and was the first woman In the union tn
hold a state offlcet Colorado soon followed
with a woman state ofllclil , I'vo been In
nearly four years , nnd thl ? office Includes
that of register and secretary of the Board
of Land Commissioners and secretary of fbp
Board of Charities and Reforms. The- board
has direct charge of nil the details of state
Institutions , so my work Is much and varied , "

"Do you take the same part In the cam-
paigns

¬

aa your fellow candidates ? " quw
timed Miss Boswell ,

"Yea , IndeoJ. I stumped the state with a
party of candidates composed of the'gov-
ernor

¬

, our representative , the state auditor
and his wife. We traveled In stage coaches
and wagons and had a great tlmo. I did
net allow the fact that I was a woman to
keep me from bearing my share of the bur¬

dens of the campaign , financial and other-
wlw

-
. I traveled over most of the stats ,

which has an area of 97,000 square tulles ,

speaking when the other candidates spokf.
I am no orator , and did not try to discuss
the political Issues of the day. In fast , t
rarely ever spoke over seven minutes , which
was probably n surprise to the men , for all
I did was tn explain the duties of the ofTlre
for which I was n candidate and tell why
I thought I could perform thorn satlsfac

. Democrats and republicans alike
treated me with the greatest courtesy and
EO 'did the press.

ENJOYS THn FUN-
."Sometimes

.

the-- papers poke fun at mo ,
however , but I enjoy it. I wont to the St.
LouU convention and at that time was wear ¬

ing a very handsome silver bolt , which was
given mo by a free sllvcrltc. The papers
commented on this , because t am a republi-
can

¬

through and through , but I wa a
woman first , and the belt was a beauty.
From St. Louis I went on to visit President
anJ Mrs. McKlnley In Canton , and while
there Mrs. McKlnley gave me a beautiful
Intpln. The papers took that up and mid
that I went to St. Louis wearing a free sll-
ver

-
belt and came away from Canton wear-

Ing
-

a gold hatpin , and that that just showed
how much stability a woman politician had.
The Denver papers especially gave mo flts. "

Miss Reel lo gocd to look at , and h ° r
clothes aren't at all western. She Is tall
and straight and beautifully proportioned.
Her eyes are big and gmy , with an cxprcs-
ulon

-
of depth , and she has a mouth ns win-

omo
-

as a pretty child's. She siy that
Cheyenne Is laid out'-dl such an angle that
cho sun shines on every single part of every
house at some hour every day. Mlrs Reel
seems to bo built 0,11 a similar angle. There
seems to be always sunshine in her heart ,

and It permeates her ifcunncr. She Is BOf-

totood
-

and gentle-' but hnrty and cordial
with It all , and Is still neir the age of 30 ,

when a woman's cljarnu are at their best.-
"Oh

.

, yes , " she e U | ( resuming the conver-
sation.

¬

. "A lot of the Wyoming men said
when I was elected that I couldnt auction
off the state lands before the- court house
door. Did) I ? Well , I gucrs I did , and do.
I Jumped at the first chance and had to
drive nearly a hundred miles to the court-
house Id a stags' rtjaeh. I got there , auc-
tioned

¬

'oft all -there * was' to' b& ' auc-
tioned

¬

In double-quick ! ' '' time , and hurried
back home. Then the men aald 'She'll do , '
and they meant It , toy. "

SOUTH I1AKOTA MiWS.

New South Dakota Corporation * .

PIERRE , S. D. , March 21. ( Special. }

Articles of Incorporation have been filed for
the Gann Valley Co-operative .Creamery
company , at Gann Valley , Buffalo county ,
with a capital of $5,0ui ) ; O. S. Nelson , presl
dent ; Archer G. Hill , secretary. For Geccgo-
R. . Allison & Sons , lacorprated , at Crestoti.
Pennlngton county , with a capital of $40,000 ,

the purposes of the corporation being to
raise and handle llvo stock : Incorporates ,

George R. Allison , Joseph M. Allison , Syl-
vester Alllecu. For the .Campbell Creamery
company In Jcrauld county , with a capital
of $3,000 ; Incorporators , Loreo II , Pier ,
Woonsocket ; Herman Schraedor and Ole C-

.Solby.
.

. For tbo Sioux Falls Trust company ,
with a capital of 350,000 ; in corpora tors , S.-

G.
.

. Tuthlll , Porter P. Peck , P. F. Sherman ,
W. L. Bosker. For the Bank of Hot Springs ,

with a capital of $10,000 ; Incorporators.
Richard C. Lake , Jamca flalloy nnd G. C-

.Smith.
.

.

rinlitlllT OetH DiiiiiUKeji.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , March 21. The great

Buxton against Golden rpnard suit for $220-

000
, -

damages for ore taken from the Buxton-
mlno by the defendant , was endc-d today by-

a verdict of the Jury placing damages atS-

Cl.GOO. . A stay ot prcceeJiaga VM granted
by the court for ninety dajs In which to
make a motion for n new trial-

.Huston
.

Company ( let * n Vcrillut.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , March 21. ( Special

Telegram. ) The case against the Golden Re-
ward

¬

Mining company by the Buxton Mining
comprny to recover $220,000 for ore extracted
from the Buxtcn ground by the Golden Re-
ward

¬

was decided thLi morning , the Jury
placing the damages to the Buxtcn at $ G1BOO.

The case will not be appealed.-

c

.

- - I'lipcr nt Olillinni.-
OLDHAM

.

, S. D. , March 21. ( Special , )

R. L. Jackson of Sioux City will begin the-
publication of a weekly newspaper at thto
place about Apcll 1.

.South Dakota .Vin Votes.
The republican city convention in Sioux

Falls will be held April 7.
The Oelrlchs Times has been consolidated

with the Hot Springs Herald.
Grasshoppers are ?ald to be plentiful In

the northern part of the plate.
John E. Colony fined $10 In court at

Canton for Rotting a prairie tire.-
J.

.

. F. McLaurln Is sinking on the Eldorado
group , near Hill CltyT The vein varies from
a few Inches to thlrftf"lnches and averases
$22 free mllltae.-

A
.

|slxty-mllo fence * Is to be built along
one side of Pine Ridge ) reservation , separat-
ing

¬

| t from tha opcjv.xftnBeThe posts will
bo Iron or steel , and there will be flvo 4-

palnt
-

galvanized wlre r*

Thomas Fletcher , a farmer of Moody
county , who died Iftstoveek , came to South
Dakota In 1878 wltlvjjmhlng and now.leaves-
an estate worth $ OJ.UOO , all made- out of
Dakota soil In twenty year.i.

At Bismarck and Big Hit mines the mill
Is now running eaUstoftorlly on ore from
a vein forty-three fSetiwIde. averaging $3 to
the ton. Twenty-ffl>lftTnen are taking out
forty teis of this

The etate rallroaTfSVfommlsslonera have
served notice on tlftJ Milwaukee road that
the caeo regarding pas ngor service on that
road between Mitchell and Chamberlain will
como up for trial at Mitchell , March 30-

.Caatlowool
.

had a cioso call last week on
account of a fire , which , If It had not been
discovered and extinguished , would have de-
stroyed

¬

the whole south block of that place.
The tire broke out Iq the block of William
Marshall , occupied by Bggcn Sisters , mil ¬

liners ; leas about S300. 'Mlos Bertha
wca severely bunrnl about the face , though
It la thought not dangerously.

The Vermllllon Republican ears that "not
less than 50,000 plum trees will be planted
In Clay county this aprlcii; , " and adds : "Many
farmers In the county have made good money
raUitng thta Irult , for which the soil seems
well aJapted. "

Rumora are again rife that Bishop Hare
of the South Dakota Episcopal diocese will
eoon remove from the etate to take the occre-
taryahlp

-
ot the board of foreign missions ,

nocrertltatlns ; the appointment of a new
bishop for the state. Bishop Hare hcs been
!ti New York for eomo weeks.

Hoof Hunnr Kneturjt III OrcKnn.-
LA

.
GRANDE , Ore. . March 21. (Special. )

O. A. Granger , who will bo superintendent
ot the sugar factory to bo built at La Grande ,

has arrived from Ltbt , Utah , to take up his
rrsidcnco here , He states that the struc-
tural stool for the factory Is now cti the
road , and will be here In a short tlmo. The
company will eocci begin active operations.-
It

.
lii only waiting to arrange a few more

deMllR before beginning the work ot con ¬

struction. As soon as the site U located
for a certainty , contracta will be let add tbo
work pushed as rapidly aa possible.

Congressman James Hamilton Lewis has
forwarded a small sack full of garden seeds
to the city treasurer of Contrnlla , to ha dis-
tributed.

¬

.

Last week Hoqttlam had a fleet of' eleven
vessels loading at her docks. The combined
lumber capacity of the fleet Is over 6,000,000
feet of lumber.-

J.

.
. A. Ingram , postmaster at Qnlnlault lake ,

In Clielmljs county , says that the forrat re-
serve

¬

order has discouraged the settlers of
his section and that many ot them will aban ¬

don their claims-
.Belllngham

.

bay fishing firms state that
there Is an Immeusu demand for fish to sup-
ply

¬

the eastern trade during Lent. Hundreds
of boxes aic being shipped out and still
orders conic In from all parts of the coun ¬

try.
Dry canyon , which has Its source In the

headwaters of the Swank and Its mouth In-

Yaklmolivpr , has been the scene of large
floods within the last month , nnd consider *
able gold Is being found In the fresh waah
gravel alone Its course.

Petitions are being circulated In Chchalls
by the Women's Christian Temperance union
asking the council to requliu the en-

forcement
¬

of the ordinances against gam ¬

bling , against minors frequenting salooni ,
and against saloons being open all night nnd-
on Sundays. The petitions will probably be
presented at the next council meeting.

The Washington-Anaconda group of mines
In Heckler River district , ten miles from
the Great Northern railroad , a con-
tact

¬

vein 300 feet between well-defined
walls of porphyry and slate- , and n tunnel
Is being driven to cross-cut the ledge , which
is now In nearly sixty feet. The ore assays
from 5 to 32 per cent copper , ? 10 silver and
$2 cold to the ton-

.In
.

Swank district Philadelphia capitalists
have recently become Interested In the Rlgby
gold mines. These mines are In the old
river channels , and have produced more
largo nuggets and coarse gold than any
mines In the Pacific ncrthwest. These nug-
gets

¬

usually range from $30 to $250 , nnd the
gold Is worth at tbo mints about $17 per
ounce. It Is the Intention of the new onersto introduce new and Improved appliances.

California .VXotos. .
Half of Venton has been destroyed by

fire , which started In a blacksmith shop.-
Rev.

.

. S. S. Palmer of the Brooklyn Pres ¬

byterian church of Oakland , haj received a
call from the Central Union church of Hon-
olulu

¬

, the largest and wealthiest on the
Islands. The salary Is $4 , GOO a year. Mr.
Palmer will probably accept.

The California Board of Trade last week
discussed the rirt which this state should
take at the Paris exposition , and decided to
request the next legislature to appropriate
$30,000 for an exhibit.-

Mrs.
.

. Joscphlno Burns , an elderly lady ,
waa awarded 11.000 by a Jury In Lcs An-'geles

-
from the Main Street and Agricultural

Park Railway company for Injuries resolved
In alighting from a car whllo It waa In mo ¬

tion. She Is permanently crippled.
The tracks for the Valley road have beenlaid over nearly the entire 233 miles from

Stockton to Dakersflcld. Only about ten
miles remain uncompleted.

The gap on the Southern Pacific botwcon
Surf and Elwood la to bo closed at . . .CP.
The contractors have ordered a full outfit
of horses and mules to Surf. They are now
shipping tools , scrapers and men. A report
from Lompoc la that it has been announcedthat 1,000 men are to bo employed working
constantly by electric light at night BO thatono shift would Immediately succeed an-
other.

¬
.

The Bee sajs there are about 200 cases of
typhoid fever In Sacramento. The cause of
the provalanco of the disease Is thought to
bo largely due to the Impurities In the drink ¬

ing water which comes from the Sacramento
river.

TS'eviuIn Ar notrH. .
A lot of 320 tons cf hay recently rold at

$10 per ton , delivered on the cars at Hcno-
.It

.
Is estimated that over 100,000 head of-

ehcpp will range In the northern part cf Elko
county thlj year.

The Reno city council will Issue $130,000
bonds to "pill In a now waler sjatcm and
$20,000 for electric light purposes.

The state comptroller's report for 1S97
shows that the session of the Nevada statelegislature for that year cost the taxpayers
$29,003.31.-

A
.

gold tiugget weighing over two ounces
and valued at about $50 was found by John
Xoocovltch while alulclng for that metal on
his ranch near Mill station.

The Silver State sajs that n stage line will
sjon bo started from linmeau valley to
Mountain City , and will mark the begin-
ning

¬

of what before long will ho a through
dally line from Mountatahomo to Elko.

The ore In the Standard at Mountain City
is a carbonate carrying gold , and In .1 dump
of 100 ton. ? the lowest assay showed $08 In
gold wild $3 In sliver. The early prospectors
looked hero far horn sliver and chlorides
nnd thought the ore of no value.

The trial of the men accused of stealing
lumber from old Fort Halleck has been set
for March 21. Those conversant with the
circumstances declare the prosecution Is an
outrage , and the Elko Argonaut has em-
ployed

¬

special counsel to help In defending
the accused men.

Montana >
The dally Issue of the Billings Gazette will

bo revived for political purposes.-
A

.

car Inspection bureau has been organized
at Butte and demurrage will be charged.-

An
.

effort Is being made to secure a change
of venue for Thomas Rlley before his trial
for the killing of Patrick Largey at Helena.

Preparations are already being made In
Helena for the celebration of the Fourth of
July. The state militia will have an en-
campment

¬

there at the time.
The Murphy Cattle company of Billings ,

already an extensive- cattle outfit. Is nego ¬

tiating for the purchase of the big herd of
the Ryan brothers , about 15,000 head.

The rush over the snow to the Yukon by
the Edmonton route Is at Its height. Par-
ties

¬

are arriving at Great Falls by twenties
and thirties on every train and hurrying
forward to take advantage of the last snow.

About 00 hewl of horses are being
brought from the counties south of Boulder
for shipment to ;omc point In the British
possessions. The horses are said to be flno
stock and the majority were bought for only
fij a head.

The Buttc Water company has let a $30,000
contract for the construction of a settling
basin ono and a half miles above tbo alte-
ot the present reservoir. The settling rH-
ervolr

-
, or dam , will have a capacity of 100-

000,000
, -

gallons of water. The old dam will
hold 180,000,000 gallons.
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Dr
-

, Kay's' Renovator
Cure * the very uout eacio ( Drtpeiola , ConMIji.itlon , Headache , Liver andKldnuy dliuaics , }Scnd tor yroor of It. Wo Guarantee It , Wilto UK aboutall of your symptoms. Dr. K.iy'ii Reuovator U old by druggUtf , or sentfuall on receipt of price , its cents and l.OO.
Addreti Dr. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO. , ( WtiUrn OfBct ) Omaha , Nob.

Boston Store Drug Dept.He-

alth

.
anJ Beauty , Yontb and love , It takes a we man lolnicwa-

wtmsiFRUITCURA
(TKADU MAHK )

A Scientific Discovery by-
a Woman to Cure

Women ,

MME. M. YALE , Queen of
Beauty , who has lectured in all
of the prominent oities of the

world before vast audiences , and has been pronounced by all
newspapers to bo the most perfect woman in form and feature
now living , speaks to the women of the world and confesses
to them that the secret of her beauty lies in perfect health
and the secret of her health lies in the use of her own reme-
dies.

¬

. Among them Fruitcura her great and wonderful tonic
[or curing all female ailments and building up the system-
.Fruitcura

.
restores all weak organs to perfect health. It cures

the many complaints of woman that only women know of. It
restores the vitality , makes the eyes bright , the stop elastic ,
and brings the bloom of health to the faded cheek. It renews
the nerve tone and makes the flesh firm , hard and velvety-
.In

.

fact its use is the royal road to perfect health and beaut i-

Cul
i-

womanhood. It cures their complaints and nervous trou-
bles

¬

of any nature and revives the vitality which is lacking in
all such cases. For women of all ages. A discovery by a
woman to cure women. Price , § 1 per bottle ; 0 for § 5. Our
special pri-

ceThe Very Best the World

ITor.-
I'llC.

. Our
.! . Prlci-

I
- .Mme . Vale's Ilnlr Tonic rpftorcs Hie lialr nnj nlopi it from falling out 51 03-

CO
.Mmc. Yolo'n Ilnlr Clennscr , for pli.impoolns .

.0.c

Mmo. Yula's l-'rultruia ( for rrniite Weakness ) . .0-

0Mme.

.tJMme. YnU-'s Ui I'rvchla , for frerUe-
Mine. . ' 3

. Ynls'i Bkln IVoJ ( small , for wrinkles ) 1.15Mmo. Yale's Skin Peed ( l-irsc ) 223-

l.ltMine. Yale' * Bust rood frrnpll , for dcAOloplne Ned : , lluct nnl Anna )Mine. Ynle's l.ust I'ooJ ( Inrcc )

Mme. Ynlo's Complexion race Powder , thteo shades pink , whlto biunette 2.M.DT

Mme. Yale's Complexion Foap ,13Mme. Yale's Complexion Illrarh ( tor Moth i'atchri ami Ier Spot * )
Mme. Yale's Complexion Cienm ( for softening utnl rennlrc the Skin ) 175.W

Mme. YaU'ii Cyelnih. Grower ( prcmolliiir roxvtli; of the llyebrows and l.mhcsMme. Yule's Bptclal Iwitlcn ( Pimple Cure )
Mme. Yale's Special Ointment ( lllnck Held Cnro ) , .01Mme. Yale's lilooil Tonic ( purifying the Illood ) .Mme. Ynle's Hanil Whltener ( rnixUci bends iot , dellcntc and wiillo .Mme. Ynlo'H lOllxIr of llcauty ( Skin Tonlr ) .taMme Yale's Mab'lcil Secret ( for Sjftenlns Water ) 1 19-

3.f3
. Ynle's Orcat Hsott ( small ) , co-

,0'J
.C )

Mme. Vnle'a Jack Uoe J axeft ( Liquid Hougej , '

Mine. Ynlv's Jack Itore lludi ( UpUaUe ) . . . .
'

l.MMme. Ynle'n Face nnamcl , white nml pink
Mine. Yn1c' Kyehrow 1'iMiclls

i J 1 1U
Mm , Yale's Mole anjl Wort Kxtermlriator ( UiKe ) f< l 2 S3
Mmf. Yale's Mole nml Wait nxtermlnator ( fm.ill ) On , CI
Mme. Ynl ' Mly Skin Whltencr .' , M , rMmo. Yale's Skin Rentier W .63Mme. Ynle's Complexion Driith . . . . . : . . . ; ; . .10 .ClMme. Ynlo'i AntUeptl : . .' . . , Oi ) , tiMme Yale's Dlgeithc Tableti ( for Indigestion , etc. , Urge rlze ) 1.00 , C9
Mme. Ynlo's Ilcetlvo Tahljtn ( fcr InJUc'llon. etc. , Email clzo ) M .S3Mme , Yale's Complexion Tablet * ( larsc : ! c ? ) 1.0) .tlMine. Yale's Complexion T.iblet * ifinall rlzc ) M .VI
Mme. Ynle'3 fertilizer Tablets ( large flzr ) 1.00 .r, )
Mine. Yale's Tcrtlllrer Tablets ( large size ) W . : .!

BEAUl'y SOUVENIRS.-
Vn

.
will present every latly cnlllnj nt our cliUB drpirtmcnt with Mme. Yale's two relontinohooks , entitled "Woman * Wisdom" nnd "Itnik to llenuty. " They contnln mix Ire firm MIIU-,Yale on the subject ) of Health nnd Iieauly that cannot be obtalnt'd ftnm nny other -louicc.
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